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Teamwork: The KeY

To Success F ot Sfiidents With Disabilities

There ls a tendmcy b say that students with disabili-

tiscan onlv swim, siretcfr,ind do modifiecl weight

trainine for thefu pfysical education Howev€r' at

PJi& c.rieB it *" studenb are enaouraged to break

out of such coifineg and are afforded the sarne opportu-

Jd* f- it"t"oOo" as students without disabilities' A

first effort at this encouragemerrt was an adapted

nhvsical education class in snow skjing
' 'The class, P.E. 27-Beginntng Skiing, ls not rnuouar ror

a Southem Califomia community coU€ge; but to-o$er

this course b disabled stud€nts, and be resPonslbE lor

tranrpottutio+ ot*ts, lodging €quipent and instruc'

don,'presented eome unique organizationat clauo-l.qe6'

*ittmi"arv organization began in sPtetnber'- we

bemn a fundlraising effort anong local s€trvic€ clubs to

hel; defrav sftdent €xpenses' The co$ for tne nveoay-uiJ*t 
"Jut*t"a 

at $b50 Per student' After donatidrs'

ttri 
""t 

rut -tt Ot each shrdent was $100' Cfh€re were

i"ic" at matty appticants as could be acconmodated)

Th;;hi";6'enrotl were aavised to take weiSht

traintne and/"or sw'rmming dass€s to inoease th€lr

"'ilJi"te*eth ^a 
stamfra Thus, skiins Egved to ue

" 
**a ^otiiuot 

for participation in other P'E dasses'
- 'Uftitnaefv, 14 students wittr a variety of disabilities

."""" Jot"i'fot tfris trip: quadripfegio: pTpl€P'
hemipleeics, acquird brain iniued, cerebFt Pal$eq'-rr*"iru:tt 

i.nta (oatty runi'r), autistics' and leaming

ai*ur&. ii* ttd nev& seen $ow' and one had never

been out of 9n Di€o CotmtY'
the eroup left Palomar College in the college van-

urra 
""ri'r"ait 

rarc Tahoe 12 hours later' The test ot

*r" au" *'* 
"p"ttt 

unloading Sear and settling-in9.a

four-bidroom trouse. Serreral shrdents, as rdell as tne

t*n'o itotrucots, stept on the floor in-sleeptng bags'. , -.
There were orily two bathroonrs and a rninimurn or not

*"et. r."*.i; o coorperate and adaPt to litdtadons

were priorides.

",ro*mrruPry;'m*tx'tt iJ*t" ar""Uitity was asiissed in order to assign an

afproprfae ;rrdiviauat irutructor' After some tnstruc-

o

tion, ev€rvone rchrned to the house for a welldeserved

;: nr;'"ft"""*n was sP€nt socialidng,, playing in tlte

snow, and p'repatlng dinner. The evening wa: sPent

r-"tii u t u"ti gt"Iakussing pals and getting to

know each other better.
Thfs reneral format was rePead for the ne'(t two

a"w. g'"env stoaent tearnea 6 ski, whether on a sit-ski'

^io--.nl"turra-p 
skis with trigers' or regular skis'

All s@al equipment Provided by the 8ki schoor was

lncldded in tie cost of the lessons' The usual "lun

tfrf."y *t O"t"a with a ski trip, zudr ae lunch in the

foa#, a visit to ttre Pizza house, dancin& and a giant

"*"."irall 
neht, ralere ittcluded at no odra durte'

At the # of the eip, all studenb and their Parenb
or spouses were askd to evaluate the ocperteltce'

Evenv student boosted self<onfidence an(l achievd a

rrinil Gu"r of *lf.est"*" The class exceedd the

irrEi 
""t 

*o*t"t"ns of the lnslructors' The motb of the

iiiln-piJ *, schml is: "If I can do this,I can do

*vtftine:.; Realizing students could firlfill the-spirit of

Ut i! -ofu "n* 
o gr""t reward for students and instruc-

tors alike.-- 
fhis class wot ld not have been possible without a

total team €ffdt witfrin Palorur College and nearby

---""it*. thortly upon their returr! the authols

matte presentaUons (*tti"tt ittctttdd a videotape of the

trip) to the Patomar College Board of C'overnors'

t"i-* 
"t"ff "tg""l-o"r6, 

and tocal corrnunity-duba
'if," *osv u.d"-mnttm€nt genemted to prrovide this

ot i*" atlo ut a uchleve zuch a successful outcome has

a"a-" G *utu 
"o 

ege community urore aware of our

dtsabled student Program.

\rh T a7L Catndot lbubler' Diubld Studeft Pn gr on

Tcny Lynds, Instnctot, Adqted Ptrysical Hustisn

For further tnfoluradon, conbct tlre authors at Palomar

CoUug", f f O Mioto" Road, San Marcos, CA 9269'
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Tbst Partners: AFormula For Success

_In 
readirg a reqrt Itmooatbn Abstracb,an article

entitled "The Algeb'ra Cupr ffolume )OI,'N, id]i*""
a Drt overwhelmed b5r some of the stratsgies and
adivltiB that the author had underhken-in her Colleee
Algebra crecceg. But theidea of th",?"rtn*,[o_-"-o'
Exam" caught Ey attention- t naa been too-nnlfor a
way to help nty students overcome their bt/;;th_-
ematics anxiety and reduce thdr carelegs.*;;;
tests

^ 
In thel990 spring seesioq I allowed students ln mv

beneral Edueuon luaurrratics classes to take one 6
T groups of their choostng. fr,e,qrtt" w""e JrJi-''[he maerial fiDr the ffi was BFially difficult, but thet6t re tts were betF than th+ had 6een h prcvio;-
yean. I attdbubd the improvei est p..f"E ail t"
.the 

group setHng. The students liked-the group teet,
but I had a problem wtth it Studmts whihad'o*_'
formed poorly on previous testg clrose rrsoDs wttl
stronger matlmuttcs students and reafed dru Uo,"nt"
I felt thts wae unfair to the weak stude;t."h".u-t".t 

--.
grade was lnflaH and Ore strong eArd*t orho ,o*
being "used" by the weak studenl So, I aisconttn-,ed
tne prccss for the balance of the session.

. ,Afg f-" m."ght and discussion with colleasues,
r oeqde{t to att€mpt the proes aqain in all of mi
class€s (General Education lrrfadroiratics, Interm&fab
etge@ anA Colege Algebra) with some modtfica_
uors. t his time students would be grot pd with
*tna rc perfurming at m nur the wni toiL fo 

^a*ethat determinadorL shrdenb took the first two unlt
b1ts t"So9"utty. I then averaFd the two test srads
ana ra <ed them from htghd bo lowest (via a c6m_
puter sprcadsheet). Ne'$ gufdelnB for grouD Fstins
were ou0ined with each classs Stuaents wouti le
assigned in patrs or Eiads with lndiviauat wfro traa
perrormed at the sane level on the first two ffi. Test
parfners would take the tesi together al|d tum in one
set of results; eadl sUrdeat in the group would receive
the same grade. participatton was volimfarv.

From anong the eurdents wishine to p"rftdo"tu.
studentsrvEre nssrtned b groups. d*"'pu eeft;Ii"
coneisted of pairs of students of the sarre sex, (I
tho-ught studmts might feel more cumforfable worHns
witn sorreone of the same eex; howsver, tlrere were a -
tew groups wlth both males and femaleg that seerred
to work well.) There we also sonE groups of threestudnb. The triads were forned dtfu be"a"se the:
.ryyd.o{avyag6 on the first two tests requtoed it or
to minndze the impact of a studelrt who h;d denton_

I1trltg ty^e9*.*lity, behavior, or performance t}at
he/shemight not be an asset to a group,

No changes were made in the Bts o(cept for the
grouplng of the studqr6. The rrsulf. uae )henonmaLIn one Intermediate Algebrra .tess, alt the itudeng who
nad -H partners" scored as high or higher than thev
naq on previous tests. This is at a poht in the course*l* H TgIo Eplenlly start frliing as tf,e -ateriage'ts more.lifffcult The group with tt e t iehe"t pre,.i_
ous averages achieved the maximum possible sdore, animpoverrent of lss than 10 points. Ao*".,r.r,rtu_- --
dmts in the other groups showed improved test scores
rangnq fro.E 

10 
tg 40 points One group of two

shrdmts who had consisbntly scored iri the 50,s on the
previous two individualiz€d tests showed the greatest
imF ro\/ernq|t (,t0 polnts).

Whzt acconb fh thae phenornenal reults? I thlnk tfrea$wer is threefold. Flrst, the test partner forrrat
minlrdzes or ellmlnates teet or ruih€rnadcs anxietv.
Students have a support system if they get."u**Jo,
"to blank" Seconi, tne group formai riduces th€
number of careless errors. I sugtBt that each p€rson in* {o1R luort 1 

problern and thm compare the
re$lts b_determine what they aI believe is the correct
answer. studenb comment frequently that thev find
eadt othet's carreless erroni. ftlef"Uy, o<peri&rce 

-

withtocating the careless errors-of a 6; p;hrer wil
enable a stud€nt b frnd more of his/her own Thlrd,
tlle peer !.rsure of being in a group forces studenCL
sflrdy so thE/_can "carry their weighf on the test. A
person who does not contribub meanintfulty on test
day is Xkely to be ab. andoned by his/frer"tesipaffis)
tne nqt tLrE a tesf is scheduled-

, 
I feel con_fiortable with a H parher systern in

Yru$ ery"p-g Ig lused on levet of
studeng Fst perforEranc€d are not artifi"ielty inflab6-
uroup bting removee the obstadB of anrdeiv, careless
err-ors, and lack of trFtivation to leaming and"success_--
jrrllcJ p€rfomrance that nany students"ogerience. 

-
Wirh thse obsbcles mrn&rtzed or elimfnaied, 

"toJ*ecan truly perforrr at their b€L

Thereea Gdge(,Ir6fn cror, Matlenatie

For further information, contact the author at St.
Petersbqg Junior Collep, 6605 5th Avenue North, SL
Petersbug, FL 3383. -
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